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2/14 Narelle Close, Yorkeys Knob, Qld 4878

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Paul  Sheldon

0740331366

Kiara Kinnane

0740331366

https://realsearch.com.au/2-14-narelle-close-yorkeys-knob-qld-4878
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-sheldon-real-estate-agent-from-sheldon-realty-stratford
https://realsearch.com.au/kiara-kinnane-real-estate-agent-from-sheldon-realty-stratford


$430,000

Situated just minutes from the stunning beachfront of Yorkeys Knob, 2/14 Narelle Close presents an immaculately

presented two-bedroom duplex with modern features & no body corp fees! Boasting timber-style flooring & air

conditioning throughout, this home offers comfort & convenience at its finest!The kitchen is beautifully finished, boasting

timber benchtops, ample storage space & modern appliances. Flowing effortlessly from the kitchen is the open-plan

dining, living & lounge area, with plenty of space to style & furnish to your desire. Each bedroom is convenient in size,

offering large windows, ceiling fans, air conditioning & built-in wardrobes. The bathroom showcases a modern design &

elegant finish, also conveniently spacious in size. Stepping outside, you are met by a fully fenced, private backyard with

plenty of gorgeous tropical foliage & your very own garden shed! Property Features: * Stunning location - FNQ's Yorkeys

Knob! * No body corp fees! * Contemporary-style living - timber flooring & quality finishes throughout * 5KW solar

system!* Immaculately designed & finished kitchen - equipped with modern appliances* Spacious, open-plan dining, living

& lounge area * Two spacious, contemporary-style bedrooms with built-in wardrobes * Spacious modern bathroom + large

laundry* Outdoor timber deck for entertaining * Large, fully fenced backyard - private & secure! * An abundance of

gorgeous tropical foliage * Irrigation in lawn & gardens * Secure, lock up garage parking + a garden shed Also located

within walking distance to local shops, parks, schools & the stunning beachfront, this property presents an opportunity

you do not want to miss out on! Not to mention the fact that you won't be paying body corp fees! Contact us via the 'get in

touch' button today with any questions or queries. 


